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Abstract
Histone chaperones are at the hub of a diverse interaction networks integrating a plethora of chromatin modifying
activities. Histone H3/H4 chaperone ASF1 is a target for cell-cycle regulated Tousled-like kinases (TLKs) and both proteins
cooperate during chromatin replication. However, the precise role of post-translational modification of ASF1 remained
unclear. Here, we identify the TLK phosphorylation sites for both Drosophila and human ASF1 proteins. Loss of TLK-
mediated phosphorylation triggers hASF1a and dASF1 degradation by proteasome-dependent and independent
mechanisms respectively. Consistent with this notion, introduction of phosphorylation-mimicking mutants inhibits hASF1a
and dASF1 degradation. Human hASF1b is also targeted for proteasome-dependent degradation, but its stability is not
affected by phosphorylation indicating that other mechanisms are likely to be involved in control of hASF1b levels.
Together, these results suggest that ASF1 cellular levels are tightly controlled by distinct pathways and provide a molecular
mechanism for post-translational regulation of dASF1 and hASF1a by TLK kinases.
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Introduction
Transmission, maintenance and expression of the eukaryotic
genomes are mediated by a repertoire of chromatin transactions.
A wide range of modifying activities acts on nucleosome, a central
unit of chromatin, including histone chaperones, ATP-dependent
chromatin remodeling factors (remodelers), and histone modifying
enzymes. The accumulated evidence on chromatin modifications
reveals extensive role for histone chaperones going beyond just
facilitating chromatin assembly [1,2,3]. Histone chaperones form
extensive interaction networks and in conjunction with other
factors participate in a variety of chromatin transactions and
cellular tasks [1,2,3,4].
Recent studies have emphasized a critical role for histone H3/
H4 chaperone ASF1 in orchestrating distinct chromatin modifying
activities. ASF1 hands off histones to CAF1 and HIRA facilitating
replication-coupled and replication-independent chromatin as-
sembly respectively [5,6,7,8,9]. Replication-coupled chromatin
assembly also involves a complex of ASF1 with MCM2–7 DNA
helicase, which is required for DNA unwinding [7]. In conjunction
with Rtt109 and CBP/p300 acetyltransferases, ASF1 stimulates
chromatin assembly and incorporation of H3K56Ac marks at
DNA repair foci [10,11]. In addition to chromatin assembly, ASF1
cooperates with SWI/SNF family of ATP-dependent chromatin
remodelers and H2A/H2B chaperone FACT to displace nucle-
osomes from active promoters [12,13,14], and in Drosophila ASF1
cooperates in vivo with the BRM chromatin remodeling pathway
[15]. To further add to the diversity of ASF1 functions, ASF1 is
involved in developmental gene expression control [4,16]. In
Drosophila, ASF1 forms a complex with LID/KDM5 H3K4me2/
3 demethylase – LAF-A [4]. LAF-A and related LID complexes
are tethered to NOTCH target genes by the sequence-specific
DNA binding protein Su(H) to mediate gene selective silencing
[4,16].
Given a broad spectrum of ASF1 functions in chromatin
regulation, control of ASF1 levels is critical for cell viability,
replication and execution of developmental programs. Depletion
or overexpression of ASF1 results in severe developmental
defects, altered cell cycle progression and cell death
[5,7,10,15,17]. Here, we investigate molecular mechanisms of
post-translational regulation of ASF1 levels by a family of
conserved serine/threonine Tousled-like kinases (TLKs). ASF1 is
a target for cell cycle regulated TLK kinases and both proteins
cooperate in control of chromatin replication and cell cycle
progression [17,18,19]. We identify TLK phosphorylation sites
for Drosophila and human ASF1 proteins, and show that loss of
TLK activity or mutation of these sites results in degradation
of ASF1 by both proteasome-dependent and independent
pathways.
Results
Mapping of ASF1 Phosphorylation Sites
In order to understand the importance of TLK-mediated
phosphorylation of ASF1, we decided to map the TLK
phosphorylation sites in the Drosophila ASF1 protein. For this,
bacterially produced dASF1 was phosphorylated in vitro, using
dTLK expressed and purified from baculovirus-infected cells
PLoS ONE | www.plosone.org 1 December 2009 | Volume 4 | Issue 12 | e8328(Figure 1A). Mass spectrometry analysis revealed Serine 195
(S195) as a major phosphorylation site within dASF1 (Figure 1B).
Mutation of this Serine to Alanine (S195A) significantly reduces
dTLK-mediated phosphorylation (Figure 1C). Because phosphor-
ylation was not completely inhibited, we mutated two additional
Serines with similar neighboring sequences (S211 and S213) that
were not covered by our mass-spectrometry analysis (Figure 1D).
Although, all mutated dASF1 proteins retained their ability to
interact with dTLK (data not shown), loss of all three Serines
completely abolished dTLK-mediated phosphorylation
(Figure 1C), indicating that S211 and S213 serve as minor
additional phosphorylation sites.
Figure 1. Mapping of ASF1 phosphorylation sites. (A) Drosophila TLK, TLKdead and human hTLK2 kinases were expressed in Sf9 cells and
purified using His-tag. Phosphorylation of GST-ASF1 proteins by TLKs was performed in the presence of [c-
32P]ATP and revealed by autoradiography.
dASF1 is phosphorylated by TLK, but not TLKdead (lower panel), and hASF1a and hASF1b can be phosphorylated by hTLK2 (right panel). (B) CID
fragmentation spectrum of a doubly charged proteolytic peptide of dASF1 (m/z=1103.96; Mascot identification peptide score =88). The peptide
carries a phosphorylated serine residue, which is marked with an asterisk. (C) In vitro phosphorylation of dASF1 mutants by dTLK. S195A alone
strongly reduces phosphorylation of dASF1, and phosphorylation of triple mutant S195/211/213A is completely abolished. (D) Alignment of ASF1
phosphorylation sites. Asterisk indicates phosphorylated S211 of dASF1 as it structurally resembles Asp (D) or Glu (E) creating optimal target site at
S213 for TLK phosphorylation. (E, F) In vitro phosphorylation of hASF1a and hASF1b mutants by hTLK2. hASF1a S192A (E) and hASF1b S198A (F)
mutations strongly reduce phosphorylation efficiency by hTLK2.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0008328.g001
TLK Controls ASF1 Stability
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on human hASF1a and hASF1b with baculovirus expressed
hTLK2 (Figure 1A). We found that only S192A in hASF1a and
S198A in hASF1b significantly affected phosphorylation by
hTLK2 (Figure 1E, F). Alignment of the major phosphorylation
sites yielded a (D/E)-N-S-(L/M) consensus motif for the TLK
target site (Figure 1D). As mentioned above, the dASF1 minor
phosphorylation sites S211 and S213 are located in a similar motif
(Figure 1D).
TLK-Mediated Control of ASF1 Cellular Levels
To examine the role of ASF1 phosphorylation in vivo,w e
performed RNAi-mediated depletion of dTLK in Drosophila S2
cells and siRNA-mediated depletion of both hTLK1 and hTLK2
genes in HeLa cells. Reduced TLK levels resulted in significant
reductions in dASF1 and hASF1a protein levels (Figure 2A, B).
These results suggested that phosphorylation by TLK might
stabilize ASF1.
To investigate this further, we tested the effect of introducing
substitution mutants that no longer could be phosphorylated. For
this, we expressed both wild-type and mutant dASF1 proteins in
S2 cells (Figure 3A) and compared their steady-state levels. A
significant decrease in protein level was observed for mutants
S195A and S195A/S211A/S213A (Figure 3A, B). Conversely,
phosphorylation-mimicking mutations S211D, S213D, S211D/
S213D and S195D/S211D/S213D resulted in significant protein
accumulation (Figure 3A, B). Similarly, we tested the effect of
mutations in hASF1a and hASF1b on protein stability. While the
hASF1a S192A mutation had a modest effect on hASF1a stability,
the phosphorylation mimicking S192D mutation showed signifi-
cantly higher protein levels (Figure 3C, D). Neither of the hASF1b
mutations affected protein levels, suggesting a lack of posttrans-
lational control by TLKs (Figure 3C, D). However, hASF1b levels
have recently been shown to be controlled by the cell-cycle
regulated E2F transcription factors [20]. Together, these results
suggest that phosphorylation of dASF1 and hASF1a by TLKs
stabilizes the ASF1 proteins.
ASF1 Phosphorylated by TLK Escapes from Proteolysis
Next, we decided to examine the degradation rates of wild-type
and mutant ASF1 proteins. After a cycloheximide block, the levels
of hASF1 wild-type proteins transfected into HEK293T cells drop
more then two-fold within 3 hours (Figure 4A). In contrast, the
level of the hASF1a S192D mutant protein remains almost
unchanged for six hours after a cycloheximide block (Figure 4A).
Likewise, dASF1 S195A/S211A/S213A mutant protein ex-
pressed in Drosophila S2 cells degrades faster when compared
to the wild type dASF1 or S195D/S211D/S213D mutant protein
(Figure 4A).
Figure 2. TLK activity is required for ASF1 stability in vivo. (A)
Depletion of dTLK from Drosophila S2 cells leads to decreased dASF1
levels. S2 cells were either mock treated or incubated with dsRNA
directed against dTLK. Whole-cell extracts were prepared and analyzed
by Western blotting with indicated antibodies. Actin serves as a loading
control. (B) siRNA for hTLK1 and hTLK2 affects hASF1a stability in HeLa
cells. Whole-cell extracts from control or siRNA treated cells were
analyzed by Western blotting with anti-hASF1a and anti-Actin
antibodies. Efficiency of siRNA of hTLK1 (blue) and hTLK2 (yellow) was
confirmed by RT-qPCR normalized to control siRNA (right panel).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0008328.g002
Figure 3. Mutations in TLK phosphorylation sites affect ASF1
protein levels. (A) Mutated dASF1 proteins fused to HA-tag were co-
expressed with wild-type bio-tagged dASF1 in S2 cells and revealed by
immunoblotting. Mutated Serines within dASF1 protein are indicated.
(B) Levels of mutant HA-dASF1 proteins were quantified and
normalized to bio-dASF1wt protein level and compared to the same
ratio obtained for HA-dASF1wt. The graph shows the mean for three
experiments and error bars show standard errors of the mean (SEM).
Mutated Serines are indicated (S-A mutations – blue bars, S-D – yellow
bars). (C, D) Mutated HA-hASF1 proteins were co-expressed with GFP in
HEK293T cells. Representative immunoblots are shown (C) and HA-
hASF1 protein levels were analyzed as above (D) using GFP levels as a
reference. The graph shows the mean for three experiments and error
bars show SEM. Mutated Serines are indicated (S-A mutations – blue
bars, S-D – yellow bars).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0008328.g003
TLK Controls ASF1 Stability
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performed the same experiments in the presence of the
proteasome inhibitors lactacystin and MG132. For the hASF1s,
incubation with proteasome inhibitors leads to a significant
stabilization of hASF1a and hASF1b and a concomitant
accumulation of polyubiquitinated ASF1 (Figure 4A, B). Although
dASF1 can also be polyubiquitinated (Figure 4B), we observed
only modest decrease in degradation rates of the endogenous
dASF1 (Figure 4C) and dASF1 S195A/S211A/S213A mutant
protein upon incubation with proteasome inhibitors (Figure 4A).
This suggests that other protein degradation pathways could be
involved in the control of dASF1 stability, in addition to
proteasome-mediated proteolysis.
Discussion
In conclusion, our results uncover a role for the cell-cycle
regulated Tousled-like kinases in post-translational regulation of
ASF1. We show that the major TLK phosphorylation sites are
located in non-conserved C-terminal part of Drosophila and
Figure 4. Phosphorylation of ASF1 hampers proteasome-dependent degradation. (A) hASF1 and dASF1 wild type or mutant proteins
were expressed in HEK293T and S2 cells respectively. Protein synthesis was blocked by cycloheximide in cells incubated with (red curves) or without
(black curves) proteasome inhibitors lactacistin and MG132. ASF1 protein levels were quantified as in Figure 3 by immunoblotting for hASF1 (upper
panels) and dASF1 (lower panel) every hour from 0 to 6 h and normalized to actin. All experiments were repeated at least three times and error bars
show SEM. (B) HA-hASF1 and HA-dASF1 proteins or GFP were expressed in HEK293T cells. Cells were either treated (+Pr.Inh.) or not (-Pr.Inh.) with
proteasome inhibitors lactacistine and MG132. Whole cell extracts were incubated with anti-HA beads and pulled-down proteins were analyzed on a
western blot with anti-ubiquitin antibody. High-molecular weight smear represents poly-ubiquitinated ASF1. (C) Degradation of endogenous dASF1
dependents only partially on proteasome pathway. Protein synthesis was blocked by cycloheximide in S2 cells incubated with (red curves) or without
(black curves) proteasome inhibitors lactacistin and MG132. Samples were collected every hour from 0 to 6 h. dASF1 protein was immunoblotted and
quantified as above. Data are represented as mean of three experiments +/2 SEM.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0008328.g004
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Phosphorylation of ASF1 by TLKs regulates positively dASF1 and
hASF1a protein levels and hampers proteasome-dependent
degradation of hASF1a. In Drosophila, dASF1 degradation is
only partially controlled by proteasome-dependent proteolysis and
other degradation pathways could be involved, but nonetheless
phosphorylation by dTLK results in significant stabilization of
dASF1. Finally, hASF1b stability does not appear to depend on
phosphorylation by TLKs, but recently it has been shown that
hASF1b transcription is controlled by the cell-cycle regulated E2F
transcription factors [20]. Together, these results suggest that
ASF1 cellular levels are under tight control by either transcrip-
tional or post-translational mechanisms.
ASF1 and TLK activities are critical for chromatin replication
and progression through S phase [5,7,17,18,21]. Both TLK-
dependent phosphorylation and E2F-mediated expression coin-
cide with S phase [22,23]. Therefore, it is interesting to speculate
that similarly to yeast [24], regulation of Drosophila and human
ASF1 cellular levels may be linked to cell cycle progression, albeit
by different mechanisms.
Major TLK phosphorylation sites are located within non-
conserved C-terminal part of Drosophila and human ASF1
proteins. However, it has been shown that in yeast constitutive
expression of conserved N-terminal part is sufficient to recapitulate
most of the ASF1 functions in vivo [25,26,27]. Therefore, we
believe that the major function for TLK-mediated phosphoryla-
tion of ASF1 is in fine-tuning of ASF1 cellular levels, rather than in
modifying of its activity.
Materials and Methods
Proteins Purification, In Vitro Phosphorylation and Mass
Spectrometry Analysis
The constructs for recombinant protein purification from
bacteria or baculovirus system were based on pGEX-4T and
pFastBacHT plasmid series (Invitrogen) respectively. The con-
structs used for protein expression in Drosophila and human cells
were based on pRMH3-BLPR containing BirA signal [28], pMT/
V5-His-B (Invitrogen), or pcDNA3.1(+) vector (Invitrogen). Point
mutations were made with QuikChangeII kit (Stratagene). Further
details can be obtained upon request.
GST-ASF1 protein fusions were expressed and purified as
described [15]. HT-TLKs were purified using Bac-to-Bac
baculovirus expression system (Invitrogen), and phosphorylation
of ASF1 by TLKs was performed as described [17]. For mass
spectrometric analysis phosphopeptides were selectively enriched
for on TiO2 column [29] and analyzed on an LTQ-Orbitrap
(Thermo).
Antibodies and Immunological Procedures
Immunoblotting were performed using standard procedures
with the following antibodies: anti-dASF1, anti-dTLK [17], anti-
hASF1a [18], anti-beta-Actin (Abcam), anti-GFP (Roche), anti-
HA.11 (Covance) and anti-Ubiquitin P4D1 (Santa Cruz).
Biotinylated proteins were detected with VECTASTAIN ABC
kit (Vector laboratories). Proteins were visualized with Lumi-
Light
PLUS chemiluminescent substrate (Roche) and detected with
Syngene GeneGnome CCD camera setup.
Cell Culture, RNAi, siRNA and Analysis of ASF1 Protein
Levels
S2 cells were cultured in Schneider’s medium (Invitrogen
21720–024) supplied with 10% FBS and Penicillin/Streptomycin
mixture at 25uC [30]. HEK293T and HeLa cells were cultured in
DMEM (Invitrogen 10938–025) supplied with 10% FBS and
penicillin/streptomycin mixture at 37uCi nC O 2 incubator as
described [30]. RNAi in S2 cells was performed as described [31].
Dharmacon siGENOME SMARTpool reagents M-004174-00-
0005 and M-005389-00-0005 - 100mM of each or 200mM of the
control pool D-001206-13-05 were used for siRNA hTLK1,2 in
HeLa cells for 72 hours.
FuGene6 transfectin reagent (Promega) was used for the
transient transfection of cell cultures. Expressed proteins were
assayed 48 h post-induction for metallothioneine promoter
constructs or 48 h post-transfection for other constructs by
chemiluminescent western-blotting and quantified using Syngene
GeneSnap software. To inhibit proteasome-dependent degrada-
tion cells were incubated for 16 h in the presence of 5mM
Lactacystine and 10 mM MG-132 (Sigma), and protein synthesis
was blocked using 50mM of cycloheximide [30].
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